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I'mi Dnr wont to Campbell Wi'diio.
day.

WulcKuunt. moved lo town this
w pelt.

I'ltzoruhl wont lo HI 10 Hill
.Saturday.

M rs lltirtwoll was down from Lnavule
Saturday.

.folin W'cesner was up from Webber
Saturday.

I'cie Hansen's Utile daughter Is sick
this week.

.lolui I'.urgcsslstoul again uflorpillu
a sick spell.

I.elatidCnhhvcll was down from Hast
ings Siiiduy. ,

To-da- is inauguration tiny at Wash-
ington, I). (J.

T. A. lonos - homo tills week visit-
ing lil.s family.

Mrs. Silas Clarber returued Mulittay
from rnirbury.

Sheridan I'hnres was up from (Juide
Koek Saturday.

Mr. Saundur'.s have moved into the
Whituker house.

S. A Temple of Kansas City was in
town this wct'lc.

John Durkco went to Clay Center
Monday morning.

Fred (lerlaeh was down from Koso-mo-

Wednesday.
Hiss Cora Lockhnrt was down from

lSlnden Saturday.
Geo. Morhart and fumily wore in

tuide Koek Sunday.
Art Larriek returned from Deuvcr

the last of the week.

lay Palmer returned from Arizona
tho first of the week.

A If. b'aladon is reported on tlio sick
list with pneumonia.

Chas. Ilerrick was over from North
Branch Wednesday.

Mrs. Strong entertained tho After-
noon Whist Tuesday.

Mr. Grimes or ISluo Hill is visiting
bis son Ned and wife.

Soo Dr. Stockman for eye glasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Utty a ton of coal and get u novelty
itust pan.- -. I. O. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs A lden Ely were down
from McCook Saturday.

Con Wilson returned from Kansas
City tho last of tho week.

Mrs. Fred Fearn and little son Flay
arc sick with pneumonia.

Miss Vera Wilson returned from
University I'lace Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Bailey spent Sun-
day in Cowles with relatives.

J. C. Sloss is building a barn on his
premises in the I'latt addition.

For. Sam: Six room iioiim-- , ,i lots
Inquire at Newhouse's store. tf

0. M. Smith and family moved to
Bird City tho ilrst of tho week

Mrs. Fred Uund and children aro
down from Blue Hill this .week.

Mr. and Mrs. Col. Hard came home
from Grand Island Wednesday.

Miss Grace Stonobraker entertained
tho Junior Whist Tuesday evening.
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Court is In tession this week
Mr. and Mrs. Uogart Went to Norton

Kuns'is Wednesday to visit his brothor
Mrs Jones of (Juido Koek visited

' with her mother, Mrs. MrCtuie Satur--
tiny.

Chas I'latt Is slatting to erect an-- j

other house in his addition for Paul
Pope.

MUs Li-ii- Urokuw went lo Hod

Cloud Saturday night.--Superi- or IJx-pres-

Al. liushpo of Holdiogc was visit-
ing ni the homo of 13. U. Goblo this
week.

Karl Spetieo bun sold tho Hidden
Hntorpriftc to Htliost Woods of Scolls-bluir- ,

Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Florence of Chicago

are visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs.
U. I Mlzer. - ....,.,,

J. K. Hutler has moved this week
into the house recently vacated by C.

M. Smith.
Geo. tiiieek and family moved.'

Hastings ibis week where he hah
bought a farm.

Jamas Tanquary has ic.signed his
position at Miner's store and Is work-
ing for I. M. Crnbill.

Mrs. Chas. Busheo and children of
Holdrego aro visiting In town with
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Orleans wero
visiting Mrs. .Myers sister, Mrs. Snapp,
tho last of tho week.

Curt Evans had the misfortune to
break his arm tho llrst of the week
while moving n barn.

Fred Turnure is starting tho erect-

ion of a, now house on tho corner south
of where ho is now living.

Frank Ilendorson of Jacksonville,
111., is visiting his brothor, Joe Hend-

erson of this place this week.

Dr. Wlntcrson physician and sur-

geon; olllce and residence phone same
as Dr. Haines. Potter block.

Mrs. ltlchardsof Edgar has been
visiting Iter daughters, Mrs. 15. D.

Moritx and Miss Anna Richards.

Tubler wells, wind mills, pipe fitting
and repairings. Call on T. ClinvvLIi.ts,
Campboll, Nebr. Wrlto or phono.

P. II. Boner who recently bought
his partner Hco. Johnson'sinlorcst has
sold tho business to II. S. Nyberg.

MKs Putnam living south east of
town was called homo from Siloam
Springs by the death or hor sister.

Mrs. Mabel Thompson and son of
Grand Island huvo been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lindsey.

13. K. Davis and Harriot Eineliuc
Hooper wero married Sunday at Cora,
Kus. Hev. G. W. Hummel oillciating.

I have SuO.'OOO to loan on Webster
county lands at lowest tato and best
terms. O. W. Pope, Hed Cloud, Nebr.

Geo. I Jndsey ratui ned from Cheyenne
Wyo., tho llrst of the wool: whero he
attendetl tho Dry Land Congress meet
ing.

The Clio Club wero entertained at
the home of Mrs. Paul Story, Saturday
ovoning. A very enjoyable time Is
reported

Fon Sam: ok Exchange A large
sized Base Burner or exchange largo
size Round Oak. Call at Sloss Wall
Paper Store.
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STOREY 8

If you are open to con-

viction, we've an "open"
shirt here that'll open your
eyes.

You get into it, and you get oui
of it just ns you would your coat.

It's just an
shirt, made by people whtj

have been making shirts on honor
for over forty years. And the

&teJ&
COAT SHIRT

isthebest thing they have cverdone.
$1.50 and mote.

PAUL

Mibsi-rib- e for the Chle .

I he Kebekah lodge meets tonight.
U C. Horutn was in UeuverCity Sun-

day.
Mrs. Ellth Hayes Is home from Lin-

coln.
Bert Sherman Is down with the

me.tslcs.
G. V. Arg.ibrlghl was in ttluden i

Wednenday. '

lletiewal your subscription and get a
pair or scissors.

Wird Hayes loltirued to Cuxiul the!
llrst of the wee-k- .

The county commissioners' proceedi-
ng-, will appear in this paper next
week

Miss Kvk llolsehu of IUiio Hill, i

visiting the Stevens brothers this
week.

li. II. Hlaekledge and H l' Overman
two ISed Cloud luw,eis wero up this
wtc'i (enillngilislrlct colli t Bloom-- i

ilvocate.
Il.ulley Fent was in Ued Cloud be-

tween Main- - Sa urday. Ho was on his
way from Omuiui to Shehlon, where
he has a posi i

Tucsilay o veiling about twenty
friends of Dr. and Mrs Nelson went
in to surprise them, it being their lh
wedding anniversary.

(race Kluneriuau after visiting n
few days in this city went to Hed
Cloud Wedresday morning where sho
will visit a few days. Hepublican City
Hanger.

In connections with his Law business,
E. U. Overman has opened a Farm Loan
Department. Parties desiring a farm
loan will find it to their advantage to
seo h in

E. T. Foe, agent of the express com-
pany hero returued Wednesday from
a vacation of two weeks spent in Ued
Cloud, Lincoln and Denver. McCook
Republican

Sick headaeho. constipation and
biliousness ate relieved by Kings Littln
Liver Pills. They cleanse the .system.
Do not gripe. Price -- .(. Sold by
Henry Cook

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn aro hero visiting
her parent Mr. and Mrs. David Morri-
son on their way from California whero
they have been spending tho winter
to their home at Uoyd, Nob.

Cards bearing particles of glas,
metal, mici, sand, tinsel, or other sub-
stances are unmailable, except when
enclosed in envelope tightly scaled to
prevent tin escape of such particles.

Tho Glide Automobile built by tho
Barthalomew Co. nt Poorla, III., was
considered to be mechanically the
most correct, tho .simplest, and most
durable car of all that was shown at
tho great show at Chicago.

Hev. J M. Hates will hold regular
services at Grace church ti'O next
two Sundays. Leten "Cottage Ser-

vices" will bo hold every Wednesday
night at private bouses according to
Sunday appointments.

Pinesalvo Carbolizcd, acts like a
poultice and draws out inllammation.
For chapped skin. For cuts, burns,
sores, bruises, skin diseases. Should
be kept in ovory home. Price 2.riC.

Sold by Ilonrv Cook.

Man'au Pile Remedy is put up in a
tube with nozzle attached convenient
for use. Muy bo applied directly to
tho affected parts reducing and rcl lov-

ing the pain and inflammation. For
all kinds of Piles. Guaranteed. Price
50c. Sold by Henry Cook.

Tuesday evening Mrs. M. M. Wall,
wife of Jas. K. Wall, died at her home
after a lingering illnoss. Sho was an
old settler in this county, and had
many friends in tho oity and county.
Her husband and relatives have tho
sympathy of tho community in their
affliction.

You are cordially invited to call
and seo my now Spring lino of Ladles
Furnishing floods, at tho Fair Store
building. To my former customors
and others I give a special Invitation
to call and seo mo. Will have my
Stock in shape for your inspection by
Feb. 27th. And I respectively solicit
your patronage. Geo. P. Johnson.

P. Wullbraudt has arrived and
taken charge of Hie Fulton Grocer Co's
stock of groceries. Holms given his
order for a large assortment of fresh
groceries which ho will add to the
stock on hand. Mr. Wullbraudt has
been located in Yuma, Colo., for many
years and comes highly recommended.
Ono of the main reasons why ho se-

lected Red Cloud for a business locat-
ion is on account of tho cxecollcnt
school facilities tho city offers for tho
tho education of his children. The
Chief extends a warm welcomo to
our community and wishes him abund-
ant succoss in his business here.

A city of this slzo has just reason to
bo proud of tho showing hor banks
have mado nt tho close of buslnoss
Feb. 23, 1909. Tho combined deposits
of both banks amount to 9ll!),8i1n.77
and tho loans amount to $278,270.93.
This Is an excollont showing and re-
veals two very importunt things.
First that tho community has wealth
in abundance and second that tho
pcoplo havoconlldoneo In tho ability
of our bankers. Depotltors feel that
their money is in mfo bunds. Hoth
banks have made rapid growth sluco
their organization ami this has bron
accomplished by their
ofVorts to please and piotcct their

Sonni 1909!
New line Spring suits now on our

tables for your inspection.

Nol lo early to buy ns llic best selection of

the season is right now.

The most elegant assortment vc have ever

offered all the new shades of Greys, Tans,

Browns and Blues.

No Collon goods this season. All wool fab-

rics in almost every line sold. ; ; ; ; :

Come and take a look and have

a suit saved for you.

Gowden-Kale- y
Always Reliable

Clio Clab.

The Ladies Clio Club gave a recept-

ion to the teachers of our schools on

'Saturday evening at tho homo of Mrs.

Paul Storey. Carnations were plenti-

ful and the club's color.-- , pink and
green, wero used in tho various forms
of entertainments. An elaborate ban-

quet was served, tiftcrwhich the even-

ing nts devoted lo various literary
amusements This was one of the
most successful events of the season
and all the participants report a royal
good time.

The Ladies' Clio Club was organized
in tho year lS'U in response to a

demand on tho part of many who had
comnleted their work In school who
yet felt tho necessity of persueing a

doflnate lino of study in order thai
thoy might continue to advance in
literary and intellectual attainments.
The club has been a success from tho
start. Its membership is limited to
twenty. At present the club is study-
ing American history 'his being tho
second year spent upon that subject.
They will givo ono more year to Amor!
can history before completing it A

careful study of their programs show

that they aro doing thoro work, for
oxamplo in tho study of a certain his-

tory period they bring out the social,
scientific, religious, literary and me-

chanical advancement of tho period,
ftach member is pormittod to ubo
whatever text book sho wants, thus
giving n variety of authors and a rich
fund of information. Their meetings
are held Saturday afternoons and
usually the seminar method of recita-

tion is used. This club has gone about
its work quietly and without ostenta-

tion, seeking to obtain morit in work
woll done rather than public applause
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Clothing go.
Door of

The Chief feels that an organization of
this character should receive tho
hearty commendation of the entire
cninniiinlly. Wo for thoiii
continued success for years to come.

SOD RHLLfcT SIAI1ES PR9F1T

First Crou on o Acres Krlnis S1.G5
In t'astro County Near Snririft Lake.
() U. Axtell of Spring Lttku neigh-

borhood, and whoso farm is near tho
line lu Castro county, was in Dimuiltt
Moi.day to market his millet which
brought fl.r,0 a bushel. Oir of so acres
ho tin ashed lion bushels that netted
at market 810.111.

This was on sod laud and tho laud
cost f 1.1 pur acre; breaking of land S'J

per acre, cutting i?l per acre, and a
whole ost of about $l.r.'2s on tho SO

a' res.
After laying tot- - tho laud and all

costs of planting, harvesting, thrash-
ing, etc, he cleared jI'JJ and the straw,
which Is not figured with the abovo
will bring S-- s a ton on the ground.

This is one of the many hundred of
proofs that the llrst crop will pay for
laud mid all expenses besidos making
a good profit on llrst sod crop. Tho
Plainsman. Dlmmitt, Castro county,
Texas.

This land is ten miles north of whero
Goo. Hutchison and Dr. Thomas
bought in tho Panhandlo of Sollars &
Holmes, for 81.1 per aero.

Woods Liver Medicine Is a liver re-

gulator which acts directly on this
organ, invigorates and produces natur-
al action. Ilriugs quick relief to sick
headaeho, constipation, biliousness
and other symtoms of liver disorders.
Particularly recommended for jaun-
dice, chills, fever and malaria. Tbefl
size contains 2 times as much as th
1(o size. Sold by Henry Cook.

from
cream of tartar, derived solely
from grapes. All the ingredients
of Dr Price's Baking Powder
are printed on the label. They
are pure, healthful and proper.

When baking powders are peddled or
demonstrated, examine their labels. You
will find they are not made from cream
of tartar. You don't want them

7 MfV. TO
Price's!Cream
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bespeak

Eye Defects Arc Not Diseases

A defect of tho eye is an impor-fectl- on

In tho structure of tho oyo-ba- ll

and is not a disease, though by
neglect and abuso It may lend to
disease and ofton docs. Nearly all
eyo troubles aro caused by optical
defects. Glasses properly fitted
are the only remedy that will over-
come all defects and give permanent
relief. Our Eyesight Specialist
measures tho eyo for every known
defect or imperfections of vision.
Ills examinations aro tho most
thorough and scientific possible,
Tho most modem instruments and
his own original ami exclusive
methods nro used in ovory caso, and
you will quickly realize that a most
searching and exact test of your
visual powers, has boon made. If
you don't need glasses we will tell
you. If you do.-4U-

id will have us
grind a pair fort 'your particular
case, we guarantee i you will have
tho easiest, most perfect vision, you
have ever known i tm there will bo
no charge. Consultation free. Ask
about torio Maseru

jo ' jd
t' 1 j J

flewhoiise Bros.
Jewelers and Optometrists

Satisfaction oir Money Back.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

Swiff's
Premium
Hams
and Bacon

Wm. IHI
Fresh m

Meats tJIM
Red Cloud.
Nebraska

Fop IHla&tJacuG, BiliousnessUoWltt's' Llttlo
EARLY RISERS
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